
年度 学年

2022 中学1年生

教科

科目(授業名)

単位数

区分

授業概要

(Class Outline)

到達度目標

(Achievement goal)

教科書

(Textbook)

補助教材

参考図書など

(Auxiliary

materials)

課題 (task)

成績評価方法

(Grade evaluation

method)

前期中間 前期期末 後期中間 学年末

Kahoot!, MetaMoji, and Quizlet

Presentations: Introduction of your favorite character, present what you

did for vacation, present vocabulary words, etc.

Homework: Introduction worksheet, he/she worksheet, pronouns and

verb worksheet, adverb of frequency worksheet, etc.

30% Test and quizes, 30% homework, 30% presentations

40% Participation

定期試験 (Tests)

英語

英会話

週1時間

必修 (Compulsory)

English conversation is the gateway to meeting new people in your

travels, gaining new ideas for discussion, and obtaining different

perspectives on the wolrd. English conversation is a tool to build skills

and confidence in communicating with others around the world. In Englsih

conversation students will learn to express their opinions, listen to others

speak, and develop ideas, all in English

Students will develop basic listening, pronunciation,

and speaking skills in English.

（基礎的なリスニング、発音、スピーキング能力の育成）

New Treasure Stage 1 and New Horizon



学期

(term)

Lessons 4 ~ 6

Practice plural verbs

Talk about food

Talk about sports and activities

Describe animals

Give commands

Always/Usually/Often/Sometimes/Never

Talk about things yo can do

Negative sentences (2)

The students will learn to use the

correct phrases when speaking about

others. They will make their own

original sentences and present them

infront of the class

前期 (1st

term)

後期 (2nd

term)

Lessons 7 ~ 9

Practice present progressive (Talk about what

people are doing)

Describe a scene from a picture  (What are they

doing?)

Past tense (Talk about what people did)

Present about a trip you took

Tell the time

Talk about the weather

Students will develop their

communication skills by doing pair

work, group work, and presentations.

後期中間試験（2nd term mid-term)）

Introduce a place you want to visit

Practice asking and answering why questions

Give reasons

Talk about the future

Talk about things you want (to do)

Agree/Disagree

Talk aout preferences

By the end of the course, students will

have the tools to ask and answer

questions, give their opinions, describe

objects, and talk about the past,

present and future, in English.

学年末試験 (2nd tem final)

前期中間試験 (1st term mid-term)

前期期末試験 (1st term final)

授業計画

学習内容 (Content of Study) 備考 (Remarks)

Lessons 1 ~ 3

Classroom English

I, We, She, He, They

Yes/No questions

Self-introductions

Negative Sentences

Students will have a chance to work on

pronunciation by listening to the

teachers,  listening to each other, and

repeating after the teacher. They will

learn to stand in the front of the class

and be able to comfortably speak in

English.


